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WRFN, NKU'e campus radio ata· 
tlon, will soon be heard in the dorms. 

WRFN received a $6,500 grant Oc
tober 13 from the Alumni Council of 
NKU, to install the carrier current to the 
donne. The grant will cover the cost of 
cebl and equipment to incorporate the 
donne, and a new console board for the 
station. WRFN will be heard in the 
donne end in a 16 foot radius outside 
from the overilly. 

According to Dave Lemox, General 
Manager at WRFN, ~here will be a one 
day installation once the equipment ar
rivea. 

"Our pick-up of the dorms will give 
ue a more steady lliotenership, greater 
vilJibility end closer proximity to the 
students," Lemox said. "We will be bet
ter able to serve the students now and 
provide the etudents with improJ!lptu 
announcements affactijlg them," 

"There will be more motivation lor 
our disc jockeys, too," Lemox said. "We 
won't be operating under a public ad· 
drese eyetem anymore," he added. "We 
will be on en AM channel" 

Our carrier CWTeDt to the dorms will 
h lp us to increase our advertising sale 
as en ••. Lemox ald. "Our ad spots will 

G on Monday 

Talk on 0 
by D Coeeeu 
SwrWri,_ 

be euler to seD ... 
Nick Benge, WRFN's new Program 

Director, is equally as pleased with the 
changes in WRFN. 

uTbe carrier current will allow ua to 
Oipand progrenuning hours in the 
dorms, possibly to the evening," Benge 
said. 

"We will definitely be serving the 
dorms by atreeaing atudent in~ 
volvement," Benge eaid. "We want 
more input from the etudente. 

We will have to upgrade our newa 
end public service ennouncemente. For • 
eumple, class changes or closings, 
beceuee of the upgraded hours," Benge 
said. 

Benge Is beginning to see positive 
things in the future for WRFN. 

"The station iteelf will l>ll getting 
more involved in the campus and with 
the studente," Benge said. "WRFN 
would like to eponaor evente, such as 
dances, 11 Benge aaid. 

"We """ trying to respond to the 
students ' needs," Benge state<!. "Our 
format change to the TOP 40 has been 
positive." 

I am convinced the approval of the 
carrier current will be as well received," 
Benge said. "We are a valuable service 
to NKU. We are the direct link to the 
studente." 

e u1 e e 
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nomina· 
all 0 t.o. 

d · al arts coil 
Each echool will d their candid. to 
the preliminary judging in 
wh five prin will be chooen to 
participate in the Derby F tlvol. 

Of the five wom ted as 
princessee, one will, by th ~pin of a 
wheel, become Kentucky Derby Queen, 
to reign at th Kentucky Derby Ball. 

Candicateo must be 18 to 21 years of 
age on or before December 31, 1983, a 
resident of Kentucky and outstanding in 
their commllllity. The Fillies do requi@ 
personal references. A candicats mu t 

Foundation scholarships granted 
E ht students Will receive NKU 

Founcatlon acholarsrups. Th scholars, 
already enrolled in degree programs and 
maintaining a grade point average over 
3.6 at Northern are: Ramond Ashcraft, 
Morningview, KY; Francis Peter Kohrs, 
Newport, KY; Murial Large, 
Wllliamoburg, OH; Lois Morse, 
Erlanger, KY; Rob<lrt Patterson. J r., 

Ludlow, KY; Nancy Powell, Ft. Mitchell, 
KY; Gloria imons, Cincinnati, Oil; and 
William Wulfeek, Edgawood, KY. 

The NKU Founcation is the fund· 
raising agency of the lllliversity and 
aolicits, records, administers and 
aelmowledgeo gifts in support_of the in· 
stltution. 

LISTEN TO 
H VOIC 

ORTHER 

e 
A 

The A~tivttl 
movt echedule has Lawronc 
of Arabia will be shown Dec. 2 rath 
than Dec. 1 due to inagurat,proceedingo 
for Dr. ,Boothe. The ~ ture will be 

nul turers concerne 

With Halloween just around the cor
ner, candy manufacturers are collectiv& 
ly holding their b'l"'th to see ii their 
public relations e!fa<to have succeeded 
Ol'not. 

Last year, candy went begging on 
store ahelv after Halloween. Just a 
few weeks before the holiday, seven peo
ple died from tsking tainted Tylenol CSP' 
sules. The poisoning caused many 
parents to take it upon themselves to 
outlaw trick-or-treating for their 
children. Candy sal _suffered con· 
siderabl,y. 

Efforts to dis-pel parental f are this 

year ioclude a toll·fr Hallo-ween 
hoUin , and dist.ribution of a report • 
plaining many nf th _miaconeep · of 
last year's. Halloween evento. 

Although Halloween candy sales do 
account for a large percentage of candy 
manufacturers' annual sales, they are 
not th onl,y industry to uffer from a 
decrease In the number of children goin 
trick-or-treating. CootUin manufa 

l ftur=je~r~s i;arie~al;so~vuln~~er~aib~lii.ii!iiii!i!!i;-""l 
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SAMPlE CtEARENCE SALE 
Bridal Gowns as low as $50,00 

Discontinued samples only 
Good selection 

Once a year Inventory ..• .., , .. ,.,.,. .. , 
- 11RIDEt~!-'R!e 

B ALL 
OUCANB ~ . 

REGISTER NOW FOR SPRING'84 

no 
MSC 121: 

H -- ARMY 0 
Credit) 
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'v many 
t univ sity n w papers 

mail, giving us a chance to 
up with events on other cam· 
• From recent issues of The 

Trail Blazer, the student news 
publication at Morehead State 
University (a Kentucky state in· 

' tuition), it has been brought to 
my attention that MSU has 
managed to schedule two major 

Tackt·ng an old issue aga"n: 

• u 
y. I'm ick Ben your 

tor for WRF • U y 
of th CO\llltry for 

, WRF baa th . forma 
WRF now CHR (Co temporary 

Hi Radio). W are playing top bite for 
all walka of lit . Our main obj v Ia to 

e NKU atudenta. 
We have pecialohows now and also 

let D.J .'a bring in their own albuma to 
play. Thia gives a personal touch to each 
show. Some of the special abowa include: 
Daya of Future Passed playing 50's, 
60'a and 70's music; Over the Hill gang 

football at the concrete campus 

· with over the hill music; Animal Muaic 
with all titl including animala; Cam· 
pus Countdown and poasibly a Punker 
abow. 

It Ia very important to remember 
that all the D.J.'o at WRFN are begin· 
nera. I must admit, aince tald.ng over 
WRF , we have been having fun. But 
the most important thing is we are ha 
ing fun and 1ean)ing together •. 

Dear Editor, 

A football team at Northern would be 
very beneficial to both the University 
and the otudenta. 

Tbe University' would benefit from 
ticket eales as well as revenue brought in 
by concessions. The otudenta of the 
Univ01'11ity would benefit from the added 
activities that football would bring to 
c:mnpus such as tbe gamea, pep rallies, 
etc. The University would also benefit 
from being abl to appeal to a larger and 

more diver body of atudenta. 
The soccer field could be tuQJ.ed Into 

a football field at very littla cost to the 
University. The returns on the Univer
sity's Investment could well exceed the 
amount spent on fielding a team. The 
University could be ranked a Division 
III school, which would allow them to 
field a team without awarding ochollll' 
hips. The coat for Division III ia 

1250,000. This could be raised through 
the community and by slightly raising 
atudent ~ . For example, if each atu· 

ack ·of consideration' shown • an 

Northe parking ots 

dent were willing to pay 112.60 toraper 
semester during one school year, the 
money could be raised. 

Most studenta would probably not 
mind paying a little more for school If 
they could see what they wore getting 
for their money. The studenta would 
have more activities to participate in 
and more thiugs to do on dayo of a 
game- if Northern had a football team. 

The ne" format is bringing a positive 
atmosphere around the station and this 
has been reflecting over the air. When 
carrier current goes into effect, we will 
concentrate our programming toward 
the dorma. 

We are having fun and learning, and 
that is the bottom line. 

Feel fr to submit your commenta or 
top by WRF and join the fun. U you 

are In rooted In learning more about 
WRF , ask for ick. 

I hopa you njoy tb 
WRF . 

'Ihe follooing is an example ·of tne · 
tremenchci, v~ntteaCtionoE NKlJ students 

· st the prop:ted tuition .increos s .... 
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eb(J f 
rrives • 

• . mer1ca 

plane with flowered ,;ecklacea. Quit:e 
naturally, then, I aasuroed that when a 
young gi,rl approached and banded me a 
amall yallow card that abe was represen· 
ting · some sort of official greeting 
organization (possibly the Girl Scouts or 
the Masons) whose plli]>OB<' it waa to 
welcome the latest overseas arrivals. 1m· 
agine my surprise U you will when in· 
stead I read: · 

Helw ismiky face) 
I am deaf 

(picture of American flag) 
Please forgiu• me for bothering you 

I am unemp/Qyed 
I om aeUing this card to "lee 
my way through LIVING 

Will you kindly buy onel 
Pay any price you wish 

In id I found pictures of contorted 
human hand d pieting how various · 
word! are communicated in sign 
language, and the alphabet of the d af. 

Struthers plea for money captions the 
photo of a amall South American ebild 
with IMge puppy dog eyes. I have. But 
now I was having to deal with it IIQU!I!"' 
in the face. so to soeak. ' 

I asked her if she was really deaf. be 
made no reaponse. I repeated it louder. 
Still -no respon . I figured that- she 
must be deaf. 

I opened my purse and gave her eight 

Profile on Campus- Mi!I'Y Behan 
Susan Bladt. photo 

kroner. Her expression changed a little. 
One eyebrow sort of went up, the other 
sort of went down. I pointed to a aign on 
the wall that told where to exchange 
foreign currency. Sb broke into a smile, 
gave the sign for either God, thank you, 
or toilet, and turned to walk away. 

I eouliln't resist. 1 walked up Delilnii 
her, put my fingers in my mouth, and 
whistled at the top of my lungs. 

ARE YOU TlRED OF HIGH UTILITY 
RATES, TOXIC CO~TAMINATIO 

CORPORATE AND 
GOVERNMEN .. A ABUSE? 

10' 
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What dooa Am•ric<m Graffiti, Body 
lUlw, omlTifrlrUJ-suufBiru•, have in 
common? Some of the boot elemente of 
eech have been utilized by writer/clirw
tor Lawrence Kasdan to create Th• Big 
Chill, a new film releue from Columbia 
Picturea which is sure to draw much at
tention in the coming montha. 

From Americ<m Graffiti, Kaadan bor
rowed the idea of popular period oonga 
as a background to create a nootalgic 
mood to the film (in this caee late 60's, 
early 70's). He aleo uoes the oound track 
as a sort of modern G""'k chorus to keep 
us sublimlnally informed. 

The large cast eneemble popularized 
by Hill Stnet io used with equal ef~ 
tiveness with a talented group of 
relative newcomers taking advantage of 
an extremely balanced ocrlpt. Then 
Kasdan puts it all together with an in· 
'ghtfull, caoual direction, imiJar to his 

feat in Body Heat. 
The Big ChiU, is about an unochedul· 

ed reunion of seven college cla.esmate 
bo felt they bad an unusually loving 

cl knit group in 1972. As happen 
with all ochoolmateo, graduation oerved 
to bl • m all• o tb country. d 

Big Chill 
w tb y reuni • y try to 
the ideal that once bond ad them oo tigh 
If. 

Thoee of ·US in our SO's ma;y 
remember how we marched to coli 
and enliSlea in lliii humanities to arm 
ouraelvee to fight againot human in· 
justice. Then, oometime around age 25, 
our prloriti subtly shifted to ourselv· 
ed. The Bfg CJUU makes 110 look back at 
our past witlr a litUe guilt and aadn as. 

Fane of William Hurt may be disa!>' 
pointed because, although be i the 
featured ' 'name" in the film, be is just 
one of eight supporting rolee, of which I 
t~ strong possible Oscar nomina:· 

tions-for-that-ca~gory (Hurt, Glenn 
Clooe as Sarah and Kevin Kline as 
Harold). 

Kasdan will certainly receive another 
nomination for his ocript and poosibly 
his direction. His uoe of a videc><:am as a 
self/group therapy tool is simply 
brilliant. 

Th• Big ChiU won't be univeraa))y 
II liked, so it won't do the business of 

a Toot•i•, but Kasdan has created a top 
notch film which touch a nerve Jon 
buried within many of us. When this 
happens, watching the filin becom 
memorable peroonal experience. 

Th Big ChiU is curr ntly bowln 
the b w Cinem 
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"Hehadato hy 
otartlng, and then co 
before h got hurt." 

The Nonemen will need all of the of· 
fenoe they can get to advance to the 
NAIA tournament, becauae the NAIA 
coMidero only the won-loot percentage 
and ignores the competition level of the 
ochedule. 

"I feel that to be considered for the 
NAIA pos~oeaoon play, we need to win 
a minimum of 17 games," Beitzel esid. 
"ThU makes every game we play pretty 
important." 

Cross Co ry defeats B~rea and Asbury: takes aim at district 
by Tom Gamble 

Ectitor 

Dave Elstun looked forward to runn· 
g again, but getting the opportunity 

took a little more than Dis personal &bill· 
ty. 

After all, Northern Kentucky-Unlvero 
' ty Coach AI Ginu placed an ad in the 

paper In search of runner , · resnl 

oil< poesible runner• bowed interest In 
running in the upcoming eeaoon. 

The only, problem for Ginn was that 
two of the oil< were pending eligibility, 
and the opening meet at Hanover was 
just three weeke away. 

"We were abort guys and have been 
luclcy to come-up with sevent!' said 
Elstun, who ran with Northern before 
Cl'Ois COI!"try was dropped. " Out of 

ntroducing the Aero. 
It's as smart as it looks 
Th 

B 

those seven, we also got three of th 
area 'a best runners.'' 

Despite the talented runners, Nor· 
them entered the first 'meet with only 
five runners, "the miliumum number 
necessary to qualify for points. Another 
problem for NKU'a freshmen runners · 
was the distance of the-race~ 

"Th longest race most of our 
freshmen had even run was S. 7 miles," 
Elstun asid. "Now they were running 5 
miles." 

Since thet m t, the Norsemen have 
increased th number of runners and 
have finished first in two dual meets, 
and fini bed oecond Saturday In the 
liHeam Berea Invitstional. 

orthern finished oecond to Ea tern 
Kentucky, but handily defeated their 

AlA Di trict 82 opponents Asbury 
and Berea. 

"Eastern K ntucky had a real fin 
team,' ' Ginn esid. "We were pleased 
with our scores ageinst our di trict 
teams, but we were a llttl weak and 
B rea was nothing new for orthern. It 
was their fifth tralght m ton the road, 

and Ginn wants thet changed before 
nut year. 

Although having a meet at Northern 
may sound eaay, the obstscles are large. 

" It would be nice to hold a meet h.,., 
at NKU, but it would be difficult," esid 
Mike Beitzel, Men's Athletic Coor· 
dinator. "With the additional construe· 
tion and the parking lots, the design for 
one would be questionable. 

Along with the problema of NKU'a 
growth are Umited open space, heavy 
traffic, and the risk of Injury. 

"There is a chance of getting hurt," 
Beitzel oaid. "Since they run on 
w ends, the question is how many 
peopl would be here on the weekends." 
/ Beitzel and Ginn are exchanging 
Ideas, and there is a oll'Ong possibility of 
holding an lnvitstional at a local otate 
park. 

"We have talked about stste parks or 
something close,'' Ginn d. "We are 
trying to com up with something that 
Is wid enough and doesn't conJlict with 
any scbedul s." 
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Friday October 21 

• Prole880r Eu en Pridonoll, con· 
cerl 1!. • ad_o{_j)Bfo&-. 
mance tudies at The Col· 
lege-Conservatory of Music, 
University of Ciocinnati, will pre
sent a recital on the Main lege of 
the Fine Arts Center at 10 a.m. 
• The NKU Arts Council will spon· 
sor a Masquerade Ball at the 
Cam ie Arts Center in Covington 

"For Sale: Honda-eB125. Must- U. Need 
money for tuition. · Asking •soo. Only 
8,500 mil s. Call Greg 781-2430. 

Jeff, 
Thanks again lor the beautiful roses. 
You fill my life with- roses every time 
you milo. 

Love you 
Your Girl 

or Sale: Hammond Organ, Conn 
Trumpet. Call 342-8542. 

Good Luck Soceer Teom thls weekend in 
Be • We are looking forward to 
ho ting th tournament at NKU. We 
are, as always, giving you our 100% sup
port. LET' MAKE NKU WAR 
THAT WE. HAVE A ANT I 

RT AMill 

• use 
Par , leatur s 
photograpba lr m 1931 to 1 1, 
panning the artist's career. 

• Wild Cav Trip, sponsored by th 
cinnatl Museum of atural 

History. Explore a wild cave in Ken· 
tucll;y wit.ILGa.cy-B alU2 
lot reee.rvations. 
• ixth Annual t. Rita's ool 
Haunted House, sponsored by 
W.KRQ-FM 102. Call 771-7600. 
Through October Ill. 
e Krohn Conaervatory, Eden Park 
in Cincinnati. Oriental Chryean• 
themum displa,y, with mums, pom· 

ooa a gooiloargam? uy a coupon 
book for •a containing $100 worth ol 
Bargains ranging from food discounto, 
hair otyllng discounts & reductions on 
porting activities. On sale now by 

American Adverti!jng Federation 
Members. Wateh for them! 

CLASS/FIEDS 

ly will 
ponsor a Turkey and Bam boo 

lrom noon liDtil dark ,.t the Taylor 
MiU wim Club. Relresbmen! 
availabJ Call 356-717 I lnlorm • 
tion. 

Monday Octo . 24 

• 'ology Club meeting Room 
208 Landrum at 12 noon. Everyon 
le invited. 
• John Weigel, critic and teacher at 
Miami University of Ohio, 
p&ychologist and author, wlll 
discuss "Dirty Boob Reconsidered: 

Fallen," which is about the funeral 
ceremony of a W t Alrican Chief, 
will be shown at 12:15 p.m. and 7 
p .m . in the University Center 
Theatre. Admission is free. 

d we. were e 


